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chaerin at the sympathy which they con J South Carolina by force. ItTs ii"t tj

'. W,titu.i,.i. sovereign member of tin regreVTtUtt r wm,-pttwm-

;Ttfi'iMnmlm too long and patiently otl should arise which

V km. Whiio l amcerely hope, therefore, U "" '!" Prf," ""J
--li.k.. thtfdelsy Which tho olfiOB towards Ins untiVe Slate,

ccive us to have '. scovered tor nullification. I tv rebelliisr,' nor an insurrection r li e I
credit for duties, and the Collector should

e the goods ol the importer, the latter

by tliefmlitdry force 01 the Federal Gov
vernmcnt ! If these slavish doctrines are
recognized bvTCiingreVsV It 1s high time the
Union was dissolved. 1 thank God, how-

ever, that Congress haa not yet ratified
thia imperial edict, which is not surpassed
by anv thing that ever emanated from the
most bold . and uudacious ol the Ceesars.

If it slioulil be ratified by that body, it will
furnish conclusive proof that the American

Tho Union says ' we have waved high the I whole sovereign State that spelk
would seem to be pninnii to him, an nullification flag, and attacked tlie prods lads. Andfice hih4 tha pMtrfrutvlbarl ol the Chid Mag"trte, win turn out
would be certainly pemlul to her. It isto bive urKecdod fnni causes not incom- - nation fnnn the centre to the wnurs. and to quiet or use towards tliem. It w uJ

true that if . he had waited for this etner the aamefuct u virtually assumed bv the I ment and a convention of all tlie

has only to institute his action 01 replevin
In the State toort, and he will obtain im-

mediate possession of his goods, upon giv

ing bond and security to abide the event

f.U!?.WJiHjj P'T'f'l' principle,
thacrf
which has tnaje, thnrmaW of Ikiopdou Un- -

gencv, titers might have hfen a hanrti
'.( s'tsttuile withf-- p roper respect for. the ove- -

llMilrS!ith Carolina I
p.--t im fijjrdilMi injuriiKis 'ioiiacqucftjcfitl

rest. . II Carolina baa been hasty and
Qna.wad.tQ .them conjointly. We have 1 not the id.eriJ .ruters be, so aWas"fthat tl wtild never ha veoceumHl, wd ui

ibat eveiii the Couiiiry' winiliTbava Iosl tlie peppla afe-- vnuch beltef-prepsr-od r an
ri.ich iiave resulted ' from that delay e. protested against tlie application ot torce I part. A no let not the people oi tn p

u .k........ Mnrtaani.r..wi. Keocfifof thai extraordiimry exposition of lmuenal despotism, than the K .inans were
when Auinwtus assumed the purple.' Is it to subdue South Carolina." We di'pirteihei urae the President resort ta MtVBectCd

.i.M.i!n: irthMtr. tha orwiu and character of our pohtwa ni(H tnl. An unconstitutional act or ton-res- s

has no more authori'y' in this couneouianiM in the proe rtit to use fiirce- - We protdaim the ah- - J any event, except the prevention of ati
surdity of upholding a republic bv forcu. lul ruiu requires it.a VVhat if the pf"

to be tolerated, that the Chief Magistrate
of a confederacy of sovereign States, clo' tJutnnceiml the proceeding. f the Con. --tem, which will doubtless be edifying

try, than the. nroclamation o an Enuli.sh
A republic is a Government of chotee, lot ifovernment had attempted to putthed with " a little pettv brief authority,jeiitMi M been ommumca:ed io won- - VT r '. V

. . . a I cntinlrv. anil which diners in nothing frrvm King had m bnglond m me 11 me 01 1 naries
without anv authority from the Statesrfw:' eress.aiw riua eoob ou io ino niiii;ou - - . . . . n- -

the first. Foriunately fof the cause of h of necessity ; of love and nflbctisn, not oi l this Stste by f .rce in 1 90, or in Iwjf
the bayonet ; and we for one contend, that (would the people hava submitted! " ", ; : ,' . .i' ,iM,kn.t.m.rn nf Presi. th doctrines oi the ancient acton at tede- -

which formed the compact, without auybertv owinjr Jo the characterof,
when it haa deased to be acceptable to its I they have thisiirht it just to be awrd aauthority even Trout Congress, should dareour political sy stem, the question will n d.V& .hauld hye.c,inrHrptly relied Up..n ''l' --4;tlHwprocmga to correct the errorsof drtstrlmw are unprod and extend by

-- .h ... ,.n.y.paie cha the PresK.ent in this new edition, and put
citizens, it isight to cease asa Govern J;irniy, when acting aaa whole Statsti 1"

be tried by judges depen taut upon me tax to nay to one of thoso sovereign writes,
" you shall not secede from the Union, meiit. Is this nulliltralion 7 hijjh tariff policy is not contrary to'W'-.- i

ing power or by tunes packeo: ty a depen
V Statfl. . But aa it will result Crth in the form of a prlomaHon, will We furthermore contend, that the milithough vou are oppressed,' but if Vou at

t. .1- ,- nf K. d.iments. all tltfl Dinning aumnruy oi m groor sem dant slieriff. Liberty, therefore, will as

a'SJaiuly triumph io tyajgrtjstUitroyer tary reduction of a State struggling f r

ter .t the Constitution, inaay w

inconsistent. with its spirit-en- d ny?'
And it is most importanlr: that ,:wh

tempt it, you incur the guilt of treason t"
what she cweeivea our great and indeObviotlslv assuming that the whole Gov

. Aftlwitoule of Ihfi United sitate will formT lw WtwwiMsj mv new ana mm. sj here, as tyranny ana oppression
inBuglanil..,,...',,, , l,,., whidn State nnmisitieos a law unooastructible. . right, would be, a ..filial preceeminent centres in himself, the President

tiornl,-- " VosrwiMweotadds,-ircaiino- accede tothe mad pro- - drntf that it woutd deter all ther Mates
. .f t si The Federal Government has no con.

; he.r ipioil of th owno. purged bit Pw
:; i';- StsithCariIi.i, and of her purpisW, from I makes it subordinate- - to the laws ol Com

I lit.; itiMiniiw aliijil trjul nruiA Ku irom viiijitcaiinr tneir cHistitution u n ftus that it is in the l toenforeeooeu'7 '
awsta sover- - "iv7.y.nJ!r;.ristitutuvral power to. acttliTiprlai'nattorWtt.' .rrndms-JlVSTS- , ,t, r. sad irrestiftgoss, us nrsi mazisirato caii?' j: r.k.f. - I &! N.J maiion ttat "out aviciat compact in ex (Hgll leava Congii'ss add tlie Ft!ilunl Guvem Thnir sanction to nsnruwd pmsar m

It can only act iiikhi
n,,, " 'vi wsim,avoia me penormanre oi-y- r.r.ruinin-T ,T ... ..i,, . ,

Jnil1ln.. ,,ni th. t ,f f, r
--f

... n . . - .J . , m .t.a MMVW.-- I I oiitnHmn Fir kress. Congress may, by a small a!JBl!!nL!yJlboiit check or any other than
thepeoplo of the state7aHTnn'o1ir1ii--d- u

fi. nast .n ...u-in- .tnt.Anill law.
Iv throuirh its civil nfheers. i He f .Hier- - J'"'. --7 .

thre is no obstacle to-- tvrranhy W.,
parchment limitation f that the check of
Sti'ta interference withdrawn, the consult
datui!; and centripetal tendency of the

' r7rTaryv n'removV all tnialisiubi'M 16 inle u..W it. attthe supreme Jaw
A;..ii..r...rfl I. r'o..i.i.. in n nm. I of the land, in opposilioa (9 the vulgar .1 .i;ni 1. ,ki nnttf fliVUi,u e... zeal here, and to tlie 4nnds ol good gov-

wiii - - -cu .i.oni.w. rrii . .i u intiAmnnin) 'nresnion in the federal
stitutionally enforce judgment, and il lie is "m"B iiir.mH.n.. ..i..

;tA K r... .,,!. nre. the Presi 'Vdst hypocritical pMbwaiuna of Federal power, would move on to speedypnierna!'.;7.C thi.ieatass.H-hercontmer.-
y withlhe reading Which placea the Cmujtitut.ou a.

J W ii rral Qovefiiinent.-
- An: N J.the first bove the ats uLCongress, declaring that by tho Stale, or a stsli opposing or

ing to obey it, and calling other bl1consummation; that wo sh.iuld rapidly a- -thirstingdent ma V aW hire bv military power. This aalinj, like another Tiberius,
jom.,ty case in which the President can lf' blood, he is striving t v desolate theis the on

! :.b:-UZ- Jact4 utterly deuy and disclwm, bo the "ft '
i - 4 , wart ot the Sito of 8x1th Candina, any 1""$' theaupretw la;
? :vv" '.VvL;:'! .u ihi. nfiha Lilted of the and." Asthese restrictive w.w M,K.nififi't,inthn eseriition.d'thixre. mr helds oflhe state wmcngave mm

sumo. the condition of provinces, ia ex
change for the dignity of sovereign States,
united in a Federal compact ; that to tlio
touthern States especially, this consider.!
f ion ought to be of paramount, of solemn

f ,f ' venue laws: ami it is a case thai certain- - mnn, ov wieinpimg iu wiruP.r ih.! "';4A - t' i fit.tea- - bVee. VTfca AWinaocw' .f''uBfc l"P hmilaUoii upon the power ol Consistency tip name il J'"".
his message oil

i rat Jackson said, in
. T the, a..'.''i,i-- in , woim- - .t R-- nt Car ..... her citizens tocommit rebellion and trea-

? r -.- V fV-rtti-si-, nomiiiBvem . C.Migrws,.. which may be Very inconve-
-

J . i . n m r i . i . : ,i . j i it i ii inder the arocesaof Xu'.Ii'fcdtiw, Nullifi. w against her sovereign authority.muu o rinanind it. nient.itiey aoeia u nave oecn stricken out nrranft .r wlfh.Hif mlMi-fmii- a tr filkop i :. AintnAtedal'N. -- . .1, u.ui wniuo 4 ima mini v 's.;" .rtie annual-messag- e vraa joyiuuv naiiea
in South Carolina aa tbe harbinger of bet.' a i J I .H.ii Asi VTuil 'intiA HllJ T JTartfTafl'''ia'rttWBs ba

cation may prove to be an ineftteieitt and

mtdeqiiata- - remedy J, but bey md all ques,

tiutu.it is-- a peaceable onrr. It will be ef.i J C ctrIsnwr,lJlrwg Mr
: . '

. 't ii ... i' 1

siriKing causes, as uave oiain comma coeval with our tovcnniem,' r- -

ttitieatbey would k forypr jaj, miaority ihrohauiiawsive ajminitratiy
(

in Congress, Is this nul'it'icationt ther to lie cxected nor desire't 7otlr check, but tivcT KreMidential veto. ter"dayV and the ofive branch "ofpeacej bot
as if foarful that our unhappy diflicultiesf sin e mt organs m afri firrfri ivi nrr,ijWlfWfi JI 3i m' int.endL.juMt nu-.- lf e5PW!,ly m. ""k fectftd exclusively" by the operatesi of the

few, and tkrouub th-a- y the fiiiwrt
language " X)7.ixrain are ootsciea ii me application oi i iomrani mis wim nn

4m. emv the ir.teroo.J lt1flrmrornwrgetrwI for tbe Wate, :w9HMvi4eiy:.ndi Jhl .ihocrtsdit
wimlJ ,j acabjiio hist "Tnrwagw'land then anewer w

- 'W
ofjustice"U iihuiuU..pive.:budco(uata
. - it - ..... .. .K. a.'i,: n. euocieu me cnanze i ...olwects of his impotent and vindictive mal

.ttonot her aovereign power toim rxteui ". im fcurarnirr na? "cf- - thut a neighboring Stata, with the counte. repre)ientativeaisrall the peepte, checked

,
?r

. oance and approbation of the President, by be repreis3ntaiiye of the States, ad
'

aa it is senefatlv understood.- - liascarried I btf tht Eiecvht patpff Thfl Supreme
ice. the President has hurled this fire

ioto io viruiiua, ucuui wo arc tourin
ced it wmild kiodTe fhe ftames 'bTTvTT war
in all the sontb because we are persuaded
the masa of the Bouth would, sooner or la-

ter, take part with South Carolina be- -

jo relieve ine oiavo iruiu o cio.u. .jr
pression, it will remain1 for her to deter-

mine upon a more eflective remedy, or brand imidst the elements ofstrife known
The Legislature ot A' .am- -

make UD
" her mind to ' wear her chains, to exist in that State, where it can scarcethe like interposition, by the almost unan. I Ciwrt klso. iathuB sUemly elbowed out of

M,iU tl.mt ninnlrl lovniinela ilia ITnln I ....1 o MIBiill.limi til l! If mllial'
The most unaenosmtable of all the rhisra-- 1 Iv fail to produce a irencral combustion
prewntati ms jin which the proclamation On the despot ie principles and doctrinea

KnVJ f.U H"UIM 1 U..1JL.1U ...U V 1.,'Pl. 1. I V..'!!... '- - ' '

Hewdly-beea- use the south and north pitol as a oianiMatioii jCjf.ihcijf1
g

would then Jbeoome as franca and Eng re ehction of Jacksoii- - Aii

lifl'ffin'ih 'llUrawie- the cones' was ofTered so ns t "'
Mrflude.

lnius concurrence. o au me uepanmems pi.T- -
. .nro itt .m hw ,!.

Jf er Government. '
.

; '
. U,"; wn e'eaqoence, I presume, id tta

''fV'aWtif Gwxia'iwfi9tsTOn1v wU, wVltMhe President's Views io tbe
IRfi1 tha lars 1 tn atie" of tile .5'uited Georgia buoe4-t-, n,t, Jh;is. ereaf power of

tsMi'MV if he KU tsfiiig s '"J hes! are retained in he proclamatim, I will ex:
Hl!i.tivp'iil1Hrt'"'refle(iteii by tlie iass nuiirjiiiiliiiiB ii'iiiiiiiHic'r Itm-- At

9atM,di)beye4 tb iociaioa of tba Ba-- t fioalaajpirajrc, rolona cootcston between jcoutcgUea I rapaaj 4 iQ An'tctt'-ifctrwe- wUI oarj tid ia tfatlaiigna of would l ane,ual, aad twld bat ni tt'j Va Buren, wbicfl V rtctct'
" "'i t ;

! .'--
'

' "' '' -

" '", 'i


